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' A WARNING TO NAGGBSB
Let the wife who Is continually

complaining at her husband because

he isn't earning enough to make ;t

Vocelble for her to dress as well as

the lady next door have a care. Let a

¦word of advice be whispered to th?
woman who is In the habit of finding

faults with her husband because hu
says "them kind” or eats with his
knife.

Also let a gentle hint be passed
•long to the man who has become
addicted to the habit of scolding
every time he Is asked to hook hie
wife's waist; and to the man who

never , misses an opportunity to ac-
cuse his wife of extravagance merely
because she buys enough hair to
Qualify as a waitress let a solemn
warniug be sounded.

Justice Mills of the Supreme Court
of New York has ruled that nagging
constitutes good gropnd for divorce,
and accordingly, Mrs. Daisy Green of
Yonkers has secured an annulment
of the contract which bound her to
Albert, who found fault with her
manner of bouse keeping and her de-
votion to her relatives.—Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald.

i MEN AND ADVERTISING
Advertisement writers used to say

that they addressed their notices
largely to women 'eaders. They felt
that women are more careful than

men. are better planners, hem e would

consider more attentively any sugges-
tions calculated to help toward eco-
nomical and substantial purchasing

It has been a common experience
since the war, to find that men 100
were studing advertising wl(h the
same care that women have always
given to it. Formerly many men
would inquire the price of an article
and then pay It regardless whether
it seemed high or not. Men usually
have hated to shop around for the
things they wanted.

The experiences of the war period
have led a great many men to feel
quite differently. The pressure of
high prices on limited incomes has
been very severe. ' Multitudes of oicn

who formerly never thougbj much
about bargains, have been led to ex-
amine newspaper advertising with
great care, in the hope of getting
some help in their effort to keep liv-
ing costs down.

They not merely did it for the ec-
onomies they thereby made, but It
has been a matter of principle. It Is
one way to gel back at high prices,
and to establish the fact that pro-
ducers and distributors must do ev-
erything possible to get their figures
down to normal. Even a little saying
Is regarded as worth while, because
it can help a man who has become
Indignant over living costs lo do
something positive Ip express hie
feelings. It helps him give his pat-
ronage to some merchant who has
been making a special effort to break
the inflated scale of values.

And the men not merely study the
notices in regard to men’s clothing
and furnishings, but they watch the
publicity tor household goods and
foods. Frequently they call their
wives’ attention to advertising that
offers special values In women s and
children's ouflls.

New immigration act will make the
arrivals of aliens more of a rarity but
It It results in bringing in only the
desirable, we will Jie satisfied. There
is room for more people qf the right
kind—but not the kind who herd In
the cities. Get them to the land.

Now if the government can keep
that )850,000 of the Rergdoll money
let Grover go. It’s getting a mighty

big price (or a mlgbtiy small article.

When you are Just full oI sympathy

for starving Germany, remember that

last week German merchants paid
higher prices for the best, tobacco

, than either Americans or English

could afford to pay and paid spot
cash. What's the answer.

— s ¦¦

Edison is said to be working on
apparatus by which autos may man-
ufacture their own fuel us needed.
Distill it while you wait, or while you
run, in other words.

The people who light mutches while
their gasoline tanks are being filled

wRI not probably die from any lln-i
goring illness,
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51st ANNUAL COM-
MENCEMENT OF

W. M. C.
(Continued from page one)

bear a man’s part in helping on the
undertakings ' that are bound up
somehow with the world’s good; this
opportunity comes but once in a life-
time, and I accept the duties and re-;
sponsibllities of this office with the
determination to do ray best lo win j

. the approval of the men and women .
i whose word I regard beyond all oth-!

, ers.
. J

We are honored In having with us
tpday the distinguished President of
the great University which has been

' from the beginning and will continue
i to be the pride of the State of Mary-,
t land, and we have here also the rep-
, resentatives ot tTie colleges of the

State of Maryland, and from outside
1 the state, and among them \¦ a representative from my oth- j
{i’er alma-mater— the George Wash-

j ington University; and we are'
' honored also by the presence of the
" Chief Executive of this great com-

monwealth, His Excellency. Governor [

i Ritchie; and with the preeence also!
3 ot the comrades and associates of

other days, the alumni and former
5 students of the college and the dll-:

sens of Westminster; and all here to
t testify to the esteem In which this
. great college Is IfId by the people of

v this state and surrounding states.und
lo give a hall and a welcome to one

* who. In the name and for the sake of
a this institution, hopes to win the ap

proval of those who bold the honor
, of this college in noble esteem. And

I In their presence. In the presence of
< this distinguished company 1 pledge
i. liny faith and loyalty to this losltta-
f jtion and to what this institution Is

l expected to do for the upbuilding of
the stale and for the highest good of

B the men and women 'that may come
r for their college training.

Western Maryland College was
. founded by Christian men. Those men

' held to Ideals of Christian education
which this college has maintained
from the beginning and will continue
to maintain They insisted that this
school should be Christian, but not
sectarian; and their will has been
carried out I feel resting upon me

* today the benediction ot (he first
t ‘President of the College, Dr. James
u ¦ Thomas Ward, whose heart and
, whoae brain gave the initial Impulses

to the beginning days of this Instllu
’ tion and to my distinguished prede-
cessor. Dr Lewis, 1 owe more than to

any other man except my father. It
p will not he my purpose to cover up. to

pul aside what those who went before
1 me so finely accomplished. It will he

my aim to curry forward what they
* began, to fulfill and not to destroy
, what (he builders of this college be

gan: and to keep alive the memory of
! their faithfulness and accomplish
r menu, and to paas on to my success

y ors. If not the same degree of success,
h nevertheless a name untarnished and

above reproach.
I aak for the support of the friends

of this college I appeal to all gradu
I ates and former students ami to alt

( citizens of this community (or that
s co-operation that the needs of the

college require. I appeal to the cltl-
-1 tzena of thia great commonwealth who

know the worth of thia college and
. what this college has done for the

, state for a continuance of their In
terest in us and for that financial as

f slstanc e which will enable thia school l
to go on unhindered in her way. We
are planning for larger things (or (he
college; hut these larger things will
require larger gifts from the state
and from our alumni and friends

‘ But the larger program tailing for
, larger gifts will not go unheeded by

. 1 those to whom the appeal will go
Ami upon what we do ami try to do
and upon all the interests of this col

* lege I Invoke the blessing of Aimlgb
; ly God.

, liiderg i actuate honors were an
. nounced by Vice President McDaniel.

and it, O r C., promotions by (Jap
' tain Smith. Commandant.

The degrees .were conferred by His
. | Excellency, Governor Albert C. Hit-
, ‘hie, who made a timely address on

the educational program of Maryland.
[ , congratulating (lie class, and extend

Ing his good will and wishes to Dr
. Ward ns the new President of Wetl-

( ern Maryland College, one of the im
porlant educational institutions of

’'the state.
1 Following is the list of graduates¦ and of special honors won:

i Degrees anil Honors.
Bachelor of Art* -Franklin Bryan

Bailey. Snow Hilt; Arthur Calvin
Breatly, Rockville; John Morgan
Clayton. Jr., lloopersvllle; Thomas

. Joseph Cm,nan, Jr„ Westminster, '
' Harry Donald Fowble, Jr., Westmins-

ter; Douglas Fletcher Galloway, Fed
1 eralsburg; William Robins Hurley.

* (Carney's Point; William Leslie Kopp.
Baltimore; Olwald Bryan langrall, i
Ridgeway. N. C.; George Daniel itesh,
Hampstead; Rons Elton Whittington.
Crlstleld; Miriam Bryan, Washington
D. C.; Olive Ruth Ebuugh, Patspsco'

, Vivian Eugenia Englar. Llnwood, :
, William Donaldson Hanna, Western- 1

port; Genevieve Price Hunman, Low-
er Marlboro; Mary Florence Johnson,

iSalisbury; Harah Pauline Keefer,
Woodbine; Rebecca Moffett, Mllllng-

, ton; Isabel Hill Moore, Atlantic City, iiN. J,; Beulah Parlett, Clarksville;
Winifred Marie Philips, Hebron: Elva

I l ihßiip Resh, Hampstead; Julia Alese
i McNair Walter*. Rockville; Anna

Mildred Wheeler. Baltimore.
Bachelor of Arts, Cum l-aude— Paul

Calvert (issel, Highland; Bertha
Irene .Hart, Cumberland; Ruth Fenby,.
Relsterslown; Matilda Anna Shipley, i
Woodbine.

Bachelor of Arte, Summa Cum
Laude.—Wilfred Monroe Copenhaver, I
Westminster: Earle Edward Frank-!

i lln, Lauravllle; Lida Carroll Adams.
Trappe; Lillian Thomas Merrick.
Sudiersville.

Class IIoners.

Senior Class, Valedictory—Wilfred
IMonroe Copenhaver, Bertha Irene
Hart: salutatory, Earle Edward

! Franklin, Lida Carroll Adams. Com-1
menceraent Parts First, FredWllllaw
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Maryland Happenings.

The women of Rising Sun are mak- j
log plans for- a big Fourth of July | j

1 celebration. ¦ !
The annual convention of the Slate

i Firemen’s Association at Cambridge ' j
: selected Frostburg for meeting next \
year.

Richard Davis, of Camden, N. J., ar-. ,
rested on a charge of bigamy, was I
held under SIOOO bond for the Grand
Jury at Elklon.

Struck by an autotruck while crosa- i
lug the road near his home at Karlo-

| vllle, Ambrose, small son of Alvah
Price, sustained serious Injuries and

'has been removed to a Wilmington, |
Del., hospital.

Sheriff Seth, of Klkton. accepted

the resignation of Robert Lynch as
a deputy at I’erryvllle. During u
baseball game, about three weeks ago.

| Lynch got Into a fight with soldiers j
from the reservation.

Karl Jones,- about 25 years, son of |
Curtis A. Jones, of Klkton, died fn Un-
ion Hospital, from Injuries sustained

1about two weeks ago In an automobile
¦accident. He served fn the 110th In-1

Ifantry in France.

Dogs killed and maimed 45 sheep

t on the farm of Harry C. WHIla, near
'Chesterton,

Slate Gam# Warden has
notified all deputies that dogs must ‘

be kept under leash during the rab
bit breeding season

George, g-year-old son of Jorn
(turns, of Havre de Grace, sustained
a broken wrist by a tall white roller- '¦
skating.

As a result of a protest from a
number of rltlxns. the < ’bvsterlown j
Town Council has revoked a permit i
granted to a traveling carnival.

A Civil Service examination (or

postmaster at Salisbury will be held
on June 24 under an executive order
The position pays 12200 a year.

Mr and Mrs, T Arthur Sklrven. of
Kent county, have been notified that
their aon. T. Arthur Sklrven, Jr . was ;

killed In a taxicab accident In Chica-
go last week.

(freaking Into the tailor store of V
T. Mlnnstan. in Havre d# Grace,
thieves got 13 suits of clothes.

The Federal Government Is content- \
plstlng the erection of another hos-,
rltsl at Perry Point at a cost of about
$500,000

A number of farmers on the Eastern
Shore are planting cantaloupes In-
stead of tomatoes, tMxsuse of the
Stale of the canned goods market.

The Slate Itar Association willhold
Its annuel convention at Cape May on
June 30, July i and 2. Colonel M F j
Tydtngs has been nominated f- the
vice president

Topics of the Day.

W# may keep our hands off Europe- t
an questions, hut we’ve got our taut '
In It anyway,- Dayton News. I

A diplomatic crisis Is usually n j
combination of oil and gas (ultimata {
(8. C.t Record.

Perhaps the majority I. not always
right, hut the majority is in s post I
lion to make things right, Toledo .
Blade

The war was over In 191*. but evl I
dently no one thought to notify the
Poles and the retailers Brooklyn
Eagle.

Bolshevism seems to be stealing
away, there being little or uothlnK else
left to steal Boston ifhoc and leath-
er Reporter.

Nobody was worried about Btg Dill
Hay wolid's ilepartute till he sent word
that he was coming hack. New York
W’orld.

We don’t know what jolts Mr. Edt-t,
son offered (hose college fellows, hut
he doesn't need a press ngeiit. Co-
lumbia (49. (M Record.

There are 6,000.000 families In the I
I’nlted Slates who own their own '
homes. This Is an anti-Bolshevik ar-{ ;

igument In u nutshell.—Boston Shoe |
and leather Reporter,

We begin to suspect that the War \
Department mislaid the slacker list
and printed the Roll of Honor as n
substitute —New York World.

The pupils of i<enine’s eyes are red
So ate his other pupils.—Little Rock
Arkansas Uoxette.

Nobody but a mother would ever 1
have wasted $40,000 on Grover Berg-
doll.—lndianapolis Star. i

A scientist say.s elephants once
roamed over Texas. But not the G O
P. elephant,—Greenville (8. C.J Pied- ,
raont.

In falrneas to Mr. Dempsey, we
truat the management will not permit 1
a draft in the arena.—Raifmore Even-11lg Star.

If our Colonel Harvey is going to |
listen in on that Silesian row we’d 11
bettor-forward him some asbestos 1 1
ear-muffs.—Dallas News.

If you will kindly buy your winter j!
: coaL now, as the papers urge you to j 1

do. you may save some- poor coal op (
orator from the poorhouae.- Labor

j (Washington, D. C.J.

, The suspicion la that the ilergdoll
Igold was not hidden in the muuntujna
'hut In pockets where It would do flu-
most good for Hergdoll.- Greenville

i tS. C.) Piedmont.

I - *. : '

IBaseball, Bertha Irene Hart; second,
' Wilfred Monroe Copenhaver, Lida

'Carroll Adams: third, Otwald Bryan
: Langrall, Ruth Fenby; honorable

I mention, Paul Calvert CisMl, Matilda
Anna Shipley, Isabel Hill Moore, Wil-
liam Donaldson Hanna, Julia Aleze
McNair Walters, Genevieve Price
Hunman, Mary Florence Johnson,
Ruth Fenby, Ulllan Thomas Merrick.
Olive Ruth Ehaugh, Miriam Byran.

¦ Sarah Pauline Keefer, Anna Mildred
Wheeler.

Junior Class, Gold Medal—Robert
Floyd Cromwell, Walkersvllle; Louise
Bates Fisher. Denton; honorable

| mention. John Desmond Kopp, Solo-
mons; David Hottensteln. Snow Hill;

! Edwin Royer Heiwlg, Westminster;
.Benjamin Saulsbury Carrol), Easton; j
Gwendolyn Rosalie McWllllaiffa,,
Hhodesdale; Pauline Elizabeth Hett.
Derwood: Margaret Louise Rankin,

; High Point. N. ('.; Amy Crystelle Ben-
nett, Salisbury; Mary Olivia Green.
Boyds: Hazel Oclevett Walbeck, For-

jest Hill.
Sophomore Class, Gold Medal —J

Randall Oto Stone, Thomasvillc; Nao-
mi Louisea Royer, Westminster; hbn-j
prattle mention. Earle Taylor Haw- ;

Ikins, Churchvllle : Gilbert Davis Mar-
tin. Westminster; Stockton Elderdice

; tiny. Inwood. Umg Island; William
Wiley Chase, EmmlUhurg; Madeline;
Darner, Hagerstown; Frances Anna j
Wilson. Ingelside; Estelle Houck.
Rocky Ridge; Carlotta Annabel) Kln-
namon, Easton; Golda Elisabeth Ow-
ings, Westminster: Eflle Mae Howe.
Emmltsbiirg: Reha Elizabeth Van.

i Sant. Orflt; Marguerite McCann. liar-;
IIngton; Martha Eliza Mnnahan.

1 Westminster.
Freshman Class. Gold Medal—Wea-

ver Rinehart Clayton. Baltimore; |
Elisabeth Noel Qehr. Westminster; I
honorable mention Elizabeth Cornel-
ia Catrnes. Jarrettsville; Elva Viola,
Oilman, Baltimore; Evelyn Byrd.

’ [ Newport New*. Va.
Nornient Elevation Prizes.

, Sophomore Class—Karla Taylor
Hawkins, Churcbville; Frances Anna

Wilson, Ingleside.
Freshman Class -Clifford Homer¦ Richmond. Bridgeton. X. J.; Margar-

et Carter Wenner, Brunswick
Gold Medal In Rxpreaalon Fred

William Paschal). Itidgelly, N. C
Gold Medal in Plano- Mary Flor-

ence Johnson, Salisbury.
Gold Medal In Voice—Mary Flqr-

i ence Johnson. Salisbury.
Bates Prise (or He-t all round Col-

> lege Man Otwald Byran Langrall.
Baltimore.

Mary Ward Lewie Prise for Best all
round College Woman Harsh Paul-
ine Keeler. Woodbine

Society Oratorical Contest Merlll
Trophy—lrving Society Orators
John Augustus Hater, rbttds; Jesse

1 Dyggs Evans. Criafleld
Newell Trophy Phllotnalhean Bo-

i clely ¦ Hazel Uelevett Walbeck. For-
best Hill; lanilse Bate* Flaher, Denton.

Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest.
Gold Medal for First Honors- Otwald
Bryan I-myrail, Baltimore. Md

Graduates In Piano--IJdn Carroll
Adams. William Donaldson Hanna
Mary Florence Johnson. Ulllan
Thomas Merrick, Matilda Anna Ship
ley.

Graduate* in Voice Miriam Bryaji.
Mary Florence Johnson, Rebecca
Moffett. Isabel Hill Moore

Graduates In Expression Frank
lln Bryan Bailey. Wilfred Monroe Co-
penhaier. Williams Robins Hurley.
Fred William Paschal). Ruth Fenby,
William Donaldson Hanna Bertha
Irene Hart, Lillian Thomas Merrick.
Rebecca Moffett, Anna Mildred Wheel
or.

Graduates in Education Arthur
falvln Hready. Paul Calvert Class).
John Morgan Clayton Jr, Wilfred
Monroe Copenhaver. Edward Earle
Franklin. Douglas Fleti her Galloway.
Otwald Bryan Lnimrall Fred William
Paschal). Kona Ellon Whittington
Uds Carroll Adams. Miriam Bryan
Olive Ruth Hlmugb, Vivian Euginla
Englar. Ruth Fenby BerUa lren-
Hart, Genevieve Price Hunuisn. Mary
Florence Johnson. Karali Puuline
Keefer, Lillian Thomas Merrick, Re
becca Moffett, Isabel Mill Moore.
Beulah Parted. Winifred Marie
Phillips. Elva I a- It up Uesh
Matilda Ann tthlpley, Julia Aleze Me
Nalr Walters, Atm* Mildred Wheeler

The popular idea of a fair umpire
: Is the one who gives all doubtful de- :
cfslnns to the home leant.

Formerly they u*ed to pass laws to
Prevent prise fighting, hut It msy be
difficult to get a quorum July 2. in
Congress when the Dempsey-Carp
entler fight comes off.

The poor sick people who can't I
get well until they have beer pre-

jncrlb by a doctor, never realized the,
value of thia treatment when they

jcould gel all the whiskey they wanted

Formerly people mowed hay by
hand but now they think it is too hard
work to ride around (he field In a
mowing machine seat.

Women may he to blame (or using
so much face powder but It's better :

i than the gunpowder that the men use

jto settle their difficultieH with.

j The large heads displayed by many
of our girl - friends are not due so

much to the size of their brains as|
; to the space taken up by their hair
puffs.

The girls should study their t hem- j
istry carefully as they will need It

In order to known how to cover up
their faces which are being spoiled
by cosmetics.

Bounds ot hilarious laughter pro-
ceeding from a neighbor’s house may
be due to an exaggerated sense of *

humor but more frequently they are

I the result of opening up some private

1 stock. i

1 I

ANNOUNCEMENT I
3e<cn*c/' ¦

. I
THE UNIVERSAL CAR gj

Mr. Edscl B, Ford, President of the Ford Motor Company, gives out the following state- M
ment: ra

“Another reduction has been made in the list price of all types of Ford cars and the Ford M
truck to take effect immediately. The list prices, f. o. b. Detroit, are now as follows :

Touring Car $415.00
Runabout - $370.00 ra
Coupe $695.00
Sedan $760.00 m
Chassis $345.00
Truck-Chassis - $495.00

|S Tractors $625.00 W

ffi “The big reductions last fall were made in anticipation of low material coats which we Bj
® are now getting the benefit of, and this fact together with increased manufacturing efii- W
® ciency and the unprecedented demand for Ford cars, particularly during the past three
V months permitting maximum production, have made another price reduction possible im-
fg! mediately. |H
5? “Ford btiainess for April and May 1921 was greater by 56,f>33 cars and trucks than for
5? the same two mqnths in 1920; in fact, the demand has been even greater than the supply, B
© so that our output has been limited, not by unfilled orders, but by manufacturing facilities. S
{9 “During May we produced 101.424 Ford cars and trucks for sale in the United States* V
V alone—the biggest month in the history of our company- anti our factories and assembly B
ry plants are now working on a 4000 car daily schedule for June. 0
53 ‘The Fordson tractor is still being sold at leas than the cost to produce on account of the
53 recent big price redactions, and it is impossible, therefore, to make any further cut in the B
ra price of the tractor.” 0
ffl (’an you afford to go without a car any longer when Ford’s are selling at these new low 9
W prices ? There is no reason now why you should delay purchasing a Ford car, Ford truck, B
rjjl or Fordson tractor. B
h 3 We will gladly dvje you concerning the delivery of a Fordson tractor or the particular $
53 type of car In which you are interested. Just phone us or drop us a card. * B
m - St
y. —— 8

I FISHER MOTOR COMPANY S
Lffi
53 Corner Main and Bond St*. Westminster, Md. ra
Bj hrSj JwlT

newly appointed sales and service dealer. m

I |

I $$ Dollar Sales Special $$ I
$ IWith thl a|v .•rll' iiiint ,-tart a summer dollar salt--* special. Bach week we will take [mm our SK
<g at ii<kat reliable mcrctuuidtss acvcral uitlclca r writ known brand* of piece giKxla. not lona, hosiery, 00
tjfcj ready to wi-.ir garment*. aoup ajtk-. etc.. anti plan- ttu-m on h.ili- at a aptrlal price of SI.OO fur quantt- ftfl

Hr. that avll regularly at $l2O to $1.50 Thom- will be aobl only In the work that thoy an- advertised {S
advertised. (8)

| |

I
Special, SI.OO Special, Toilet Soap, SI.OO w

S llt*.liar, of Lion Brand 25c cakes of Soup. beat 10c Pnllet Soap. S

Special, SI.OO Special, SI.OO (|
3 pair, of regular 50c ladles* lisle hose, colors Hi* regular 25c ladles’ vesU, surnmvr, ®

black and cordovan. . - SB

S
•

| <ti an Special, SI.OO gj
OpCCiai, $ six yards of Hill or Androscoggin bleached 0P

'mils mercerised crochet cotton, 8 16c hulls. nuialln. W

Special, SI.OO Special, Men’s Hose $1 ffl
„ , , ... 10 pair of Men’s regular Hose.2 boxes 60c writing paper. HQ

Special, SI.OO Special, Luxrite Hair Nets !
Our regular Luxrite Hair Nets 10c, special $ 1.002 10-Inch Orafonola Records, regular price 69c. the doxen. W

Special, SI.OO Special, Men’s Collars $1
Shamrock Sheets 81x90, regular price $1.50 each. 5 regular Don Brand or Arrow Collars, soft or J2?Two Sheets each to a customer at SI,OO each. linen SI.OO. g;

ADVERTISE. IT PAYS.
Ask your competitor who is using this paper.
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